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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Forward March.
Snowy blizzards.

Weather somewhat cooler.

Administrator's sale to-da- y.

County Court next Monday.
liens have - declared the strike

oft" and gone to work.
The Republican State Conven-

tion will be held at Portland on
April 11th.

I he County Clerk has granted
a marriage license to Abe King
and Clara K. Hn,nr nf Dimmm,!

'Vallev

S. A Ileilner, one of Paker
City's rmircKentntivn im.n w-o- c

: ' "...i
in our citv last week on business.
conferring with (Jrant county's
wool men.

M. D. Cameron places his an-
nouncement before the intelligent i

voter in this weeks News, as a j

candidate for Sheriff on the Dem-
ocratic platform.

George W. Stone and Martha
A. Fry. of Mountain precinct, the
former aged 1S and the latter 17
years, nave been granted a license
to wed. (Jo it children, while
you are young.

Charlev .Ferrell arrived in!
town from a visit to relatives in
the Willamette last Thursday
evening, and has resumed his
former position in Bonham's
blacksmith shop.

An exchange tells of "a voumr
ladv losing the sole of her s'linner !

while eniovinir the intovici.inr

his

Miss has been

whirl oT the waltz." Of what neven numbers were sold, and
profit was it to her if she gained the evening harmoni-th- e

whole whirl if she therein- -
i ousb' to all who were present,

lost her sole? , Tlic j)r Talmr.ge has
Tiie trottinsr horse Mt. Vernon, been sworn in as of

raised by D. W. Jenkins, of this ; the Thirteenth of the
valb-y- , was recently sold to par- - j National Guard in Ihooklin-tie- s

in Yamhill county for 1 ,ft 10. This is the same regiment which
Ml ernon was sold by Mr. J Henry Ward Needier served in
Jenkins for a good price two or the.;IIlc Clipllcitv for so long.thre' ago, to Portland
mrtic5. ! A young lady, visiting in the

for the first time,Considerable pasture land has country wu
been fenced in along the river tu rned at the approach of a

this spring. Before many years j wr.v. She was too
the public domain in thispart of, to run, and shaking her parasol
Gotl's vinevard will be nrettv I at the animal she said in a very '

i

cti'ectuallv enclosed, so ve farmer
bad better look out for grazing
land wbile it is to be bad.

Last week we erred in an-
nouncing that the "Seventh Day
Adventists" baptized a number of
persons into their faith. It was
the Advent Christain faith, so we
are informed by Elder Orchard,
the faith of which materially dif-
fers from that of the Seventh
Dav Adventists.

The Anderson,
bv ran

afternoon, Feb. lUth, and almost
entirely destroyed, and a i

number of people were killed and i

wounded. Over live hundred
buildings were destroyed. Much
damage was done to the surround-
ing country.

We learn from some of our ex-

changes, that II. C. Page, who
formerlv resided here, and left
about a year ago. has been ap- - j

.pointed Inspector tf Mines for
.Washington territory, by (low
Seniple, at a salary of per
year, with transportation and
other expenses paid.

As we go to press two trials are
in progress, one before Sheriff
Hon. Sam Morgan versus (leo.
llatt. to determine the rights of
property, and the other a trial in
the Justice Court, Joe Edington
vs John Wol finger. Joe Masterson
and Tom Curl, for moving a band
of ?hwp across plaintiir's range
without a jiennit

The (!rand .rinv Ibill .John
Day. Wednesday evening of
last week, was. as a well
conducted jJnd very enjoyable
afl'air. Although not being jires-ea- t.

we learn that sixty tickets
v.vre sold, and so far as is
every I ody in attendance enjoyed
the festivities as well as mortals
can jiossibly enjoy a festive occa-
sion. The (ifand Army boys
kmr.v wry well how to entertain
conijwiny.

. .t l t i ? n i i it. . RfMiiun ( f'i nn win. iw i it ii- v "v ii iv

in this district next Monday, j

March oth. for the purpose of;
electing one clerk and two direc-
tors. Why not put in a lady
clerk? Union county has a lady
school clerk who tills the ollice
very and some of the
ladies of Canvon Citv are well
(nullified for holding the position
of sclool clerk of this district.
Hurrah for a ladv school clerk of
dlstrirt o. I.smvs the Xkws!-

A certain business man of
(Jrant county was complaining
to the editor the other day be-

cause the Xkws had not given
his hotel a and thought

because he has always paid
r..-i- .:, i... i.. r...1UI 111M lit 1. (.IlllllVit Hi ni l
advertising now and The
Xkws does not do that kind of I

'
business It eives. or tries to

Robt. Lockwood moved into
new house yesterday.

Jessie Parrish

passedaway

iL,v
Chaplain

Regiment

years

frightened

acceptably,

that

then.

dangeoously ill with lung fever,
but is now convalescent.

Tii .;?. m- - v..u t..,. i
a i iv-- n lit il .ill. IMMM. 1WI,

has been quite sick during the
past week,

-

out is now improving.
i

Mareh.will "come in like a
lion." Then if the old saying '

be true, she will 4,go out like a j

l...l. :

ffSS?--" J. B. Gardner, Jeweler.
Baker Citv. Watches cleaned or !

repaired short notice, and
work warranted first-clas- s.

Alvin T. Smith, said to have
. ... jf, f M

.
tI,ud :it 1,(re?t (,rovt' s,Swl ,,L';ir- -

I 1. Ciii .... ... 00...1 ,.r I....
i nary.
! M'l i. ...1jhuci.iiik w no was nrresicu
! 0,1 1,15 WJ.V to the lute House
j 51 large hull dog probably
i expected to feed his (logon the
j I"fcnt.

After thirteen years litigation
an Albany estate has realized

i? i- - ... r .i i

eiginy-iiv- e cents ;ipieee loriue
heirs. The lawyers got about
SI 1.000 each.

The man who stole a red hot
stove must hide his diminished
head, a Kansas man stole a
schoolhouse and converted it into
:l kitchen.

Other folks ma v trust in God,
but Otto Von Pismark 'places his
trust only in the army. lie is a ,

very firm believer that Provi- -

deuce favors the most cannon- -

Alta.
The ladies' Cornet Band Dance

t Prairie City. Friday evening
last was well attended. Fortv- -

... . .
stern tone: "bio u4wn, sir!
lie down!" !

The Orejjon State, election
4

comes ofF on June 5th the
same day the Democratic Xa-tion-

al

a
Convention meets in St. '

The Democrats have
never carried the State in a
Presidental year since IM50, and
ISlaine obtained nearly three
thousand majority in ISS-- L

I

!

!

Montana in the extraordinary
time of li) and --lS:f seconds, and i

was sold shortly after for f'iOO. i

I his will surprise horsemen hen
who have known the horse from
.. i: ti... i r..n veiiiniii:. i lie iiim.--o iwi- -

I-
nierly owne.1 by Major .lisan of .

this c.ty.-P.- aker C ity Democrat.
A well-to-d- o stockman of this

county not too much tanglefoot
r ' t ;

uboaril while in town one ni'lit
last week, ami was llouri.-hin-o;

his 'sehilleleh" quite promis-
cuous like, when he was ar-

rested by Constable Tndhunter
and locked up in jail. He "made
his escape" next morning; before
breakfar-t- . and made tracks for
home. It was his first offense,
so we shall not dve his name.

The current nuniberof the West
Shore is accompanied by a large.
tinted supplement, showing the
famous Shoshone Falls, of Snake I

Kiver, a cataract superior to Xi- -

,' "' rcspects, though
carrying a smaller volume ol
water. These monthly supple-
ments will continue a feature of
the magazine for l.SSS, and will

inmake a valuable collection of
large and spirited engravings of
the most famous scenes of the
Pacific Northwest.

I

A Washington di.-pat-
eh says: ; a

"If Representative llennaiiu's
bill to place Wiuemah; Kidole ;

on the pension rolls, at the rate
-

A1f Sl'J k imi. iiin.itLb, it will i

be the lirst case in which the
Tovernineut has ever "ranted a
pension to Indian. Wine-mal- e

was a member of the Mo-do- e

tribe or Indians, ami when
they attacked and massacred the
commissioners sent out bv the
government to neo-otiate-

a trcatv
with them, she found Colonel
Ar.,.,,.1,.,,,, ,ic,.r. i 1 . i.ii im ii. nil, iiv p. .11 LI lllllllilllll.
in the lava beds
that lay in her power for his
comfort. She brought him food
and (Irnik. made linn a tempo- - ! he
rary shelter and bound his '

i ,.r l
" !

fe had he been discovered. As i

io
soon as Meachani had recovered
sufficiently to be removed,
"Winemale carried him on her

Mount Vernon, Illinois, was' horse. Major re-stru- ck

a cvclone on Sundav I eentlv half-mil-e heats in

large

at
on

usual,

known

on

Louis.

pusses,

an

give "value received" for all it. shoulder several miles and re-get- s,

and our columns are our stored him to his friends. For
stock-in-trad- e, We give "puffs" ' this service it is believed she is
for coin, and we pay for what we j entitled to a pension."
get, tiie same as any other legiti- -
mate business. "Puffs" do not Utah's bullion prod need in
pay paper bills and hired help. 1 1887 was T5G37,730.

OUR MINES OUR HOPE!

Reporter's Visit to a Prospect Hole
in the Mountain Side

SOMETHING IN IT.

. .r 1

iast wee c a r.w.s reporter vis- -
I

ited the recent Iv iound ledge, up
the creek which is being dihgent- -

ly prospected by Messrs Hulison
& Keller,

Ol'K Ki:i up.TEU

and special artist carefully noted
each circumstance relatiim to the
lay of the land, the width of the
led ire and tbc millions of dollars
that hV iml (.(1!.! i.i ihn dnrk
recesses of the mountain if the

, , ;

have any weight in the matter.
Anil whv should thev not indi- -

cate to a certain extent what only I

awaits the hand of di vrloj ment
to disclose? With only the i rude
manner ol assaying that these
men have they get assays of
precious meiai an use wav iroin
seven to nineteen dollars to the
ton. and that too from theciop- -

pings, as they have not yet strt.ck
the main lediie of ore in the tun
nel, which is in the mountain
near fifty feet. From the

MofTH OF THE Tl'NNKI.

the ledge, which inns in the di-- (
rection a few points East of North,
can be traced for a long distance
up the mountain, :.nd has been,
we understand. Io- - ated for the
distance of H.OOI) feet. Mulilrick
and Sweek have a location, which
they an piospceting by running

tunnel. The ledge runs almost
parallel with Canyon Creek,
about five miles South of Canyon
Citv, a few hundnd vards East
of the creek, and averages near
'20 feet in width on the surface,
and carries both gold and silver, j

and Mr. Rulison is of the opinion
that there is rich and paying ore
for one hundred feet in width. J

The direction of the lode, the for-- i

niation of the countrv, and other
existing circumstances, so say
exnerieneed miners, all speak
louder than words of the perma- - i

nenc' and richness ottlnsledge.
hH w 1uH . KiiI
havc fai(h in i( Th .ir fj.h .p

liken mustard seed, and they
have set to work to '"niove a
mountain."

.
Every dav. Sundays

j i iexcepieci, iney can be found in
the tunnel blasting and

WllKKUNi; ui T iihk.
Let us hope thy may succeed

away beyond their most .'an-
guine expectations in bringing to
the knowledge and ga.e of man
the wealth that Cod has created'

the rock-rib- b d and s:.ow-iap-pe- d

emblems of a vast eternity,
for the hand of His creatures to
develop. Su.-- h a development '

will create in (Jrant count v sorb
'

stir and revival (f business that
the days of th "GOV will hardly

'

compare with it. We have the j

mineral, but time and capital arc
v(piire(i io onng it to light.

.

For northern-grow- n seeds and
trees see ad. of L. L. May ov Co.,
St. Paul, Minn.

The fashion nowdays is for
man

ridino-- , so say loin Smith.
A Montana bible class pre

sluurhot, extra weight, '

covered with stamped leather to
used as a paper wehdit in his

study.
Dr. MefJlv,,,, b.,c f i

'
pieent Jleury

oroam.inir an Anti- -

Poverty Society. As George
appears have all the money
in outfit, we propose a com- -

'

;

Let George take the
j anti all the pover- -

I

i

t. 1 hat seems to be all any- - ;

stands any
show of getting. -

Democratic Central Committee.

Canyon City, Feb. 2oth, 1SS3.
Pursuant to a call by its Chair-

man, Robt. Lock wood, dated Feb.
4tli. 1888, the DeniOv-fHti- c Central
Committee for Grant County, met,
in the oflice of Wm. Miller, ia the
Court House at Canyon Citv, this
the 2oth day Feb", 1SS8, at 2
o'clock P. M., and was called to
order by the Chairuiau, lljbt.
Lockwood.

Upon calling the roll the follow-
ing precincts w re found to be
represented:

Canyon City, Robei t Lockwood.
John Day, G. I. Hazeltine.

R. D. Johnson.
Union, L. M. Barnett, by M. D.

Clifford, Proxy.
South Fork, Mur.ay, 1 y

Thornton Williams, proxy.
Middle, Joseph EdingtonH
Long Creek, C. W. Conjer, by

C. S. Duslin, proxy.
Burns, F. P. Stinger, by Wir.

Miller proxy.
Rose Bud, John Hyfe, b- - Y.

S. Hellman, proxy.
Olive Creek, Wm. B. Car jen o

by John D. Daley, proxy.
.i ir ii nr n n 11 .1ur vauey, hiii. o, aomu voru .

SiivifiB VnlW A nlinirnn
Hamilton, ueo. Uaker, by llios,

J. Smith, proxy.
.i i ij! iu" . "uo.u " WftS res01 eu luac

?ne tlr of tho nuni- -
CV 0 fPeu3c.tlc votes c m

Grant each proeinct,
for ronres;rann Governor and
Secretarv of State ia tho vear 188G
bo taken as a which to
apportion the number '

to which each precinct is entitled '

in tho next Democratic County
Convention. i

Bosoived, 'that theie shall bo
one delegate for each rec;net ,!

.

one for everv ."0 votes cast in t'u
precinct at tho last election and
one delegate for a fraction of If)
votes.

Which apportionment entitles
each precinct to the following
number of delegates:

Canton City Preci ict,
Day

01i e d eck 1

Fly 1.
liuck Cieelc 1.
Warm Springs 2,
Long Cieek S.

Fox Valley 2m

Kose JJnd 2."

Harney 2.
I )rewsy a.
Burns it 4.
Hamilton 1 1 1.

Cat low 1.
Marysville o

Union f.
Hay Stack
Mountain Creek 2.
South o

Cranite Cieek 1.
j

Xorth Fork o,
Middle 2. j

Silvies Valley it 1:

ciurey 2.
Alvord 1.
lilitzen 2
Dear Valley 1.

Total ;,L
There will be in the next Dem- - j

oci'aiic county convention on a ;

full delegation, fifty mem- - i

be rs. t

liesolved that the
Primaries be held in each precinct j

in this county at tho place j

of voting, on Tuesday, March 20th, '

Ic'SS, at 2 o'clock M., and in
precincts having more than one
polling place, that the Primaries '

by held at the voting place No. 1. j

ltesolved, that the Democratic ;

county convention for Grant conn- -

tv, bu held in Canvon Citv, on !

Wednesd.iv, March 28th, 18SS, at
10o'clock"A. M j

liesolved, that no person !

attending said convtntion be j

allowed more than one proxy.
Uesoived, that a copy of the

of this convention be
sent to the East Oregon Herald,
The Gkant coi'Xtv News and the
Long crock Kagle, for

On motion the coinunttte
adjourned subject to the call of
the chairman.

Ib nKit r Lockwi on,
chairman.

c. A. Swkkk, Secty.

LETTER LIST.

List of letters remaining un-

called for in the Canvon Citv j

I

rostolhce, Giant county, Oregon,
j

Feb., 2:).h 18SS:
J

Win. Jlr.idley.
& Win. Hart.

1'. M. M al lory.
II. D. Williams.
Persons calling for the ebove

will plaase say "Advei tised."
O.' P. Ckksap, P. M.

The National Democratic
i

'

i

was selected as the place to hold
the next Xatiohal Convention,

'

and the time thereof iixed for

''"tie oth. San Francisco, Chi -

w'o and St. Louis contested foi
the honor of the convention.
San Francisco holding; firs t place
r .1 i - i i i i i -. im icn oauors. atrer
which St. Louis secured tlic i

..... ;

1
j

"Don't you suppose," said a
member of j police force,
"that a policeman knows a rogue :

when he sees him?" i

"No doubt." was the reply, i

"but the trouble is that he does
not often seize a rogue when he
knows him."

lie average you ng to Committee met in
home in the back eu 1 or the on tu. 22ud of February. Af-wag-

on

when he takes the girls tm. ., mi!bn.' nf ballots St In.,;,

some

'iw.r
opposition

to
the

promise:
and McGlynn

way that ArcGlynn

of

Marysville,

Alex

.Inlm

aggregate

basis upon
of Delegates

John

Shoo

Foik

four

Democratic1

usual

P.

proceedings

publication.

Geo.

the

come Washington

LONG CREEK

bong Creek, Feb. 23d, 1SSS.
Henry Blaekwell will start to

Portland on some cat-
tle business.

Charlev Dustin furnished Newt
Los 'c with a grip-sac- k, and 5evt
has left town.

The dance on tho 22nd passed
offquetly, and a god time is re- -

. ported by those who attended.
J BobjStnrk Las icturned from
j his trip tn the mountains, imj rov- -

r1 I.. I ...lil .1.1. 1 1 1.i;u in i.L' iiiii. ui : nil firifi iii;iiit'' v w"
f M 1 1 Til t iiwiu i.iuy jiacuweii, we an s r--

; ry to.s.y, is down with a severe
j s:eki ess. Kverybody are inliopes

uw'livnillUUl illht JOIl-I- .

John Fit in has g to be a gran-i:- (

r. Jb; has mo- - (d out on his
farm. Now look out for an over- -
j lodnclio i of ihe cereal for John
is a worker.

Mr. S. Hancock Old Sa.h
left to-da- y for the mines with a
R'rin; of Chinamen at his heels,

WASHINGTON

j He expects to make a sale of I ia I Taylor, of Ohio,
i diggings to these moon-eye- d cari- - The Deparfmet t .f Superinten-- I

talists. denee of the National Elucational
I Joelveeney is lai I up fo re- - Association hav been bidding a
J pairs. He had rheumatic neural- - j convention in this city for the . .m
' gia, now the erysiplis (you spoil three days and the nn e'ing attract- -

that word for me) lias Bet in Joe ed prominent educators here, fr m
exposed himcelf too much in the j all parts of the United Stttes.
late storm looking after his sto k . j The d i ly scshions and the subjects
Erysipelas is the word. En. j

discussed have been highly e der-Fro- m

reading ti e News and the ,fliling to all persons interested in

two Harney , cue wou'd j educational matters.
como to tho eonelosion thah Ttar- - The Blaine letter of declination 1

n(y is set'le 1 by a lot of pditici ins,
as nearly everybody is named for
some ol'ilco. e have no oflice-- -

seekers in our midst, at least have
ui luard of a single aspirant, but
woe untuthe cm Iidato tor count v
c(.ininissioner wlm will mil nb be- - - "It"....ir. i l . i it i innnseii io neni to i una a oriclge
across use river somewnore ileal
the Prv Vilon place. Fox Val- -
!e. Lon-Cre- ek an-- ri.dian V 1

by, are like one man on that sub- -

J'-i- t.

Abnute . it. nr fTi cf nrdrmon
e to tn n to attend a stock- - ! 1 'olninbia are calcu'ated to create

meeting advei tised for the 22ul j the impression 1 hat i ar-nt- s of this
day of February, but left disgust-- I desire the Federal Govern-
ed when they found that an error ment to take charge of their ehil-ha- d

been made in the date intend- - dren. He was alluding particu
ed, or through some other cause,
and the meeting did n it come ofi.

About 1,000 sheep pelts have
be-- n brought to tliis town th

About forty cents ea h w is
paid for them, on an avetag .

As a good many of these uvre from
mutton sheep the h cou'd n t

have been very great in th s ncigh-boihoo- d.

Bert Allen was arrested by dep-
uty shoritr Fisk fi r shooting t

Tom Williams. Nearly
is sorry tor Bert, for he ii a favor- -

ite, and has hardly an enemy in
town.

There is more plowing and sow-- 1
ing being done in this neighb u- -
hood than ever befor ?. At least
twice the amount of cry in will be
sown this ear than his In on here-
tofore.

If tl e amount nf land fencing
now gi ing on, was to keep up for
any length of tinu1. milch cows
will become expensive aniu ala to
keep. Fvorvbodv Jiferns to le
iencing in land.

(Jen. Sheridan, in an interview
'St!ltc now

for do,

.Martin Scott, a brutal wife

for to
murderer.
Deer Lodir
morning of execution be unit- - !

...i a... i ..i i iwon Uie v a moor ruin i ii, iiiiu i

so will be a white robed angel
with a harp, in the of the1
Hereafter. The murdered wo- - i

having no spiritual assis- - '

V

tance at the last moment, no i

doubt went in the other direction.
K. ().

Important to Sheep Raisers.
I prosecute every violation

of the law that comes under, or is
brought to my notice from this
date. My deputies will please
take notice do the same. A
word to the wise is sufficient.

John Oct. 12, 1887.
C. Luck,

30tf for Grant Co.

About 1 HO head of cattle, mot e
or less. Our stock averages well
for iige, breeding, and particularly
in gentleness, and are the
desirable bunch of stock for a bo- -'

ginner to start with of any in the
County to be bought. been
we'll well wintered, and will s 11

them reasonable fo'- - cash, before
we tin ii them out on the range.

at store for particu-
lars, or addre-- s

Ci:o. Gu.vdlacii it Bao.
City, Or.

FAST FREIGHT.

W. C. Smith, Proprietor.

On and after the first day of
December 1 will haul freight at
the following figures:

On all packages from Baker
to Prairie, John Day or Can-

yon Cit :

1(10 lbs'. lb. 'Ak cent?.

" oll,0ut)
(.... i OOO lbs i.

I will pay charges at
Il.,ker City collect on
delivery.

Flour and Coal oil for sale, and
win P".v C,lsb for hi(1ils

1 ovoets sent to uaijer in caie
of S. A. ileilner I'acilic
Express Co., will bo promptly at-

tended to.
tf W. C. Smith.

Weekly Budget of News as Furnished
by our Regular Corres.

pondcr.t.

j
'

Wasl.in-ton.F- tb 17th, 1S8.
The week's work in Conios,

! so far, makes u pooi s!iuviu.
Both this Senate Mul the House
have i ceomplisiiod 'oss than usual;

; I ho District of Columbia Im-- 1

i eceieved more a 1 1 e n t i o n
than any other section of Uncle
Sam's domain, and several hills of

.i t
local lMterest neen i:

j Tneie has been no lack of inter- -

. o.sting deliate however, in both
emjs f the Capitol.

c. ...... ....

busy day anting th ' Temperan e
workers of Washington. Large
mectit.gs were held and stiiring
addrchses weie m.idj i i tiir'eren'
jait-- 5 of tht? city. Notable among
the .speeches ma le for prohibiti n
were those of Congressman C r- -

t cheon. of .Missouri, and K. B

created ijuito a stir in political
j circles here. Interest in it was ,

t'.'i Jicular in'euse in the Senate, J

i for quite a number of the Senators
have had the presidential bee buz- -

; zirir aroun-- i them. Senators 1 law- -

lev.. Sherman. Allison and a few I
i 7 ' - i1.1. - ... ...i i.ii omcrs were even ongrauuaieii,

nuiginiigiy, uiat uie paia win' Presidential nomination l.al 1 een
l so baptiilv oi.ened to them.

I

A ahmgtonian says that some
o!' the bills now pending in Con- -

(

"less in re ation to the District of .

i holy ti a bill introduced by Sen
ator Chace, of Ithode Island, pro
viding that tobacco shall not be
sold in any form to res'-dent-

s of
the District who are under sixteen
years of age.

. quai'.ette 01 lerntories a:e
knocking loudlv for admission to1
'1m .sisterhood ol states, and an
enabling act will soon be report-
ed, which will probably be passed
before (bn Si?natn ends. An en- -

aiding act does not en.ible.st.iet -
'

,. , t.Iv penKing. as .ur. springer
s:ys, (ho is tho Chairman of the
Coiiiinmittee on it is
simply an act of encouragement.
After such encouragement, the i

Territorv forms a State Constitu
constructs the machinery for i.. government, t.rentrrs fm

admission into the Union ns stttes
ai.d demands it.

The aspirants alluded to aie
D ikota, Montana. Washington and
Xe v M-x- i o. I tl tl not mention
Utah who did not wait for Con
gross to give her the initiative.
The co ie of Utah held their own

mionai ' onventH.n, miopteit a

have to all of their own ex

i'-t- , the United States Treas:- -

UI V WQllld have p.lid all of their ex- - !

l)0,,sc'i'- -

Ceneral Sheridtn's most inti
" fiiends have taken speeiil
P!li,,s t represent him as being
... .I f r il I .1 ien uvi iree iroin tiie i icsi icniiai
mania Thev say that the mots- -

ure of b!s ambition is tilled with
the ofi'es he now holds, and tha'
he has no intention of plunging
into pnlitictl s'nfe. If true, ti e
i thway is still more open totho.se
win) are wining to endure the
wear and te-i- r of mind and bodji ,

the vex dion of spirit and sickii'Ss
of soul that muat come to every
man who allows the buzzing in-

sect to enter hit ear, for 1 t Lie

Phill would make a popular can-
didate.

The lilair Educational bill which
has had such a long and tempes.
ttiotis voyage through the Senate

w
litis at last passed that body again,
by a oto of .) to 111 bill
has occupied much valuable time
during three Congressos, and ha.-Mine-

no converts in the Senate
wing. A comparison of this last
vote with that of two years ago
shows that the longer the measure
has been thought of and talfcci
of the weaker it has grown. Ev
ory Senator who voted against it
before voted against it on this lait
occasion, while some, inch din;:
Senators, Bliekbure, Voor

jhecs and S)Oo :er, who vot d in
favor ot it two .years rgo, vo'ul
against it on Wed ne Iti-bidiev-

ed

by many that the bill
wi 1 stand no clmu'e of getting
safely through the Ilocsv

Sjualor Blair hiiesel: mad . I1k
eloping sjx'oc'i on his o'leriMiw I

measure, and in it alt eked the
Jes-iit- s for tb.eir op;Misi;ion to the
common School systiut

aflaTHER;! GBOW? PLAHTS
AND SEEDS 1

An- - lcnowl..'f(I the hct, I.1I115 hnnllor,
ni(.i irtnlucl:vc tfiid yu-l- In iter Crtijia.

I IMi II.I USVKATJiD CATALOGUE
U.mii.ln M,iy ib br( T,HTii n.ji.-jfr- ,, oa itl- -

e.uo wuitBromr.

KVF.nr.ini r SUU.-- M, Si PauI, Uihh.
1

in Washington Citv, has posi-- ! Constitution, and de-tivel- v

(Iec!in..l being a candidate j
m-"- admission into the t n.on.

president
1 ,,,stl,0.v bad a right to Chau- -

'.
"

j man Springer says, only they will
! pay

was b.anged Friday. ;u j peases, whereas, if they had wait-Montan- a.

On the i fid Congress pass an em.b:- -

the
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IVIlllam neiicli, Uautati'a Conqaoror,
Trlls Uor He Did It.

The recent exploit of Mr. "William
Heaeti, leaves no doubt that he i3tho
handiest man in the world witli the
sculs. The ease with which he out-row- ed

his opponent, the supposed
invincible Ned Hanlan, shows that
in form, stroke, and muscular de-

velopment , adapted to sculling, he
has no equal.

Although an Australian by virtue
of roi ientv, Ileach was born in
Surrey, Knlaud, in lSol, and re-
moved with his parents to New South
"WVes in 1854. He was brought up
to Ins father's trade, and, whilo
toilintr like a young Vulgan in the
smithy, unconsciously developed that
mauniuYcnt physique which has since
brought him world-wid- e distinction.
When a' out twenty-thre- e years of
ag, lfeach commenced rowinsr on
the Illawarni Lakes against local
competitors, and faun the outset kept
winning until gradually handicapped
out f all races. Following are his
chief aquatic performances while in
Australia:

WO Won Deeble'l handicap,
Wm! M.ltHMll'IO It iv.

January, lil Second PrriiHnt Uesratta, won
by reonc.

Jitr.tiarv, laSI Seoimil National Regatta, won
by I. .M'O'inaI.1.

Hebtiiary, li'il Beat X. JIcDonald, Pirra-ma't- u

r"T.
SI irch. 1 31 IPeat Gennce Solomon.

Oct"btjr. Hvi -- Seto.id lMncr trophy, won by
E. ". I.averv!.

rc.etuber, li32 Beat T. OilTwrd, rammatta
filer.

January. 1SS3 National IteatU,
won by ileasoner.

Uarch S3 -- Nowhere, Grafton Regatta, won
by I. M'lijnalu.

March. 18a3 Won Woo'.looinooloo Bay Rs
patta j.rize. 'Det'enilicr 7 Won James Huut'f trophy,
I'arrainatta river.

A. ri; IS 3 -- Beaten by E. Trickett, cham-- j
Hmlii;i (Hiht time.)
Ap.il ti, lSj3 Beat E. Trickett, champiou-shi- p.

April 17, 1SS3-B- oat E. Tilckett, champion
eliiji.

April 12, 13i4 -- Beat E. Trickett, champion-l!ii- ;.

August 18, 15S1 - Beat E. IInlan, champion.
i'.t;i witW.

M t:eli 17, 1X3 - Bat T. Clifford, chimpien- -
--:

i :irp . Ti. ISSj-Bc- at E. Ilanlan. champloa.
tli i norkl.

N.ivemlwr so, iS7-B- eat E. Hxnlan, cham- -

P''' w,,rlJ- -

Bench's system of training in--

chides a run of two or three miles
before breakfast, a walk of six or
reven miles afterwards, and a pull
over tne course. Alter limner comes
another two mile walk and a second
pall over the course, during which
lie rowH himself right out, eases ofT,
uial then pulls again. A long walk
concludes the day.

A man under such physical strain,
even though be be a giant, must
often fi ul the failure of his strength
to his will, and, powerful thoughe
be, it is not surprising that Mr.
Uracil candidly states that during
hi. training, previous to meeting
Ed-Aa- Ilanlan the second time
for the world's chainp:onship, his
trainer bought for htm Warner's safe

andhe says: "l was agreeably
ui uie re:u iiunuiu wuiuu

followed its use." While in training
he finds this the best possible aid to
a command of all his natural powers,
because it does not first noad and
ttU;e:irtK weaken the fvstem, but
bi-i- s in neneci. narmonv wiui nature a
laws.

Mr. Beach's expedience is con-f- it

met! bv the experience of manv
thousands of athletes all over tho
world. Under tiie great physical
strain they break down and die pre
maturely, because thev have not
been able to keep disease awav from
their kidnevs and liver, whence
most diseases originate. Mr. Beach
re.'onizes tics necessity, and has
ticae ty enough to use the onl
p.ieut.tic specttic for that purpose.
He has not only the prestige of
vifory. but the prestige of a tnm
seivntitic mothed of training and
l.eep'n up his wonderful phy-Mea- l

ciMition. If he did not vohintart.y
g-- r up tba (.hamptonship. it would
I .'i u t i a locg tiuiv ucitue it
was wrested from him.

A Iteprlevo for tho Condemned.
Wretclictl men anil women lor.sconi'.cjnao

to euffcr the tortures of dysticphla, are filial
with now hojio after n. few doseg of IloftcJ-te- r'

Stomach llittrrs. ThU builning Imijhj
blossoms Into the fiiiitinti of certainty, If
the liiucra i.--i persisted in It brlnr.i a re-
prieve to all tlyspcptlia who sc.k Its aid.
Flatulence, heart-bur- n, sinking at the nit
oCiho ctmnnrh between meals, the nervoiw
k'entlon id tho jiareut, disappear with their
hateful progenitor. Most buneilceiit of
stomachics! who can wonder that In eo
many instuncia it awakens prateful ilo-qiien- ee

In tho.-- e who, benefitted by it, ppak
voluntarily in iw behalf. Jt require: a
grupmc pen to Uie tormenti ol lvs- -
pepsin, but in many oflho testimonial "re
ceived by tho proprietors of the Itltters,
these nre jtortrnved with vivid truthfulness.
Constipation, bilfoii.'nesa. muscular debil-
ity, malarial favcrs aud rheumatism we re-
lieved by It.

City rewery
AXD

SALOON,
Washington St., Canyon City, Ogn

JOHN KUHL, Prop.
Successor to F. C. So!.

All onltrs for luir in fivt- - .r ten gallon kf
ill receive pr'impt altentiuii.

Popular Seeds at Popular Prices

5 CK.VJTS prr PACli.lGK.

Gdrdrn, (Jmss, Flower
and Tree Seeds--, H'hoJc-.sn7- e

rtnd Retail.
('alalnueJj'ee on Jl;.-ph'- ea

I ion . . ' ddress
CEO. STAR RETT.
Walla Walla, VY. t.

Walnut Trees for
Sale- -

QL 6,000,000 PEOPLE UScl

O.M.FfRRY&CO.
ro dmiitod to be I ha

1 jMk Largot Sscaitmen
in tha world.

D.H.rEIHYfcCO 3
Iila.ln'.rtt. tVtrr.p

lTr kix rtrta
SEED

ANNUAL
For !C.'3

V i. irill bo ciilod
kr REE TO ALU

ittu Ivt ins. '3
caiUmet .. iti.-t- ai

vrJjri&c tt.
lrr.aluufrle:.ou..Ltiy tTHii2 OilBC

Cardcn Ficic-FIoso- r

re? t" r r oti-uU- u! tcr

D. til, FERRY&CO..Dotrolt.'xt-h- .


